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Romrdom. The Nerherlonds 
Establishing the functional significance of coronary stewsis 
detected by contrasI angiography is a clinical challenge, 
especially in the case of intermediate stenotic lesions. The 
wadidonal criteria for determining the presence of function- 
ally significant disease, a 50% reduction in lumen diameter 
by visual estimation, suBen from considerable interobserver 
and intraobserver variability (I-3). making this criterion 
unreliable in the csdmation of the functional impact of lumen 
obstrucdons (3). II is in the range of mild to modemtare 
steooses (30% to UJ% diameter stenosis) that the discrep 
aney between visual esdmates and objective meawremenls 
of lumen dimensions is most marked 0,5). Computerized 
of errs and provides objective mearuremcnls of lumen 
dimensions. but the uhysioloaic simificancc of a &en 
cornnary stewsis remains unclear. -&cause of rhe u& of 
arbitrary cutoIf criteria in previous studies addresring this 
problem. and in which coronary an&graphic estimates of 
severity were compared with other imaging. objective in- 
dexes are lacking. 
Recendy. dobu:amint: stress echocardiwphy has been 
introduced as a safe and reproducible technique for the 
diagnosis of coronary mtery disease (6-13). Several studies 
have indicated good correlation between the development of 
wall motion abnomtalilies during mess echocardiography 
and the severity of coronary stenosis (6-15). However, these 
studies have limitations because either visual interpretation 
of the aosiogratn was pelfomed (6.7.141 or arbitmy cutoff 
POintS (13) for quantitative angiographic data were wed. 
The goal of this study waste investigate which quantita- 
tive rmgiographic variables of stenosis seventy best correlate 
with the development of irchemia-induced wall motion ab 
normalities during dobutamine-alrapine stress echowdiog- 
rophy. Angjographic cutoff criteria were derived from re- 
ceiver-operating cuwes to obtain objecrtve criteria for 
assessmenf of functional significance of stenosis severity. 
Shtdy patients. The study patients included 34 consecu- 
tive uatiants referred from the catheterization laboratow. 
witha single-vessel coronary stenosis judged lo have -30% 
diameter stenosis by visual assessment. Tke coronary an& 
gram was performed within 2 weeks before the performance 
ofdobutamine-ottopine stress echocardiography. The steno- 
sis ws located in the left anterior descending ccmonary 
artery ia 26 patients. left circumthx coronary afiery in j 
patiants and tigkl coronary artery in 5 pntients. biean age 
was 61.3 2 12.6 years (range 32 to 79). There were 21 (62%) 
men and 13 (3S’%J women. Patients with unstable angina,. 
previous myocardiaJ infatztion and left bundle branch bkxk 
were e.xc1udc.d. Patients were receiving antiaoginnl medica- 
tion. consisting of beta-adrenergic blockinn a.wtts (24 pa- 
tients). either~akme or in combination with nitntes.~or 
caJcium-chatmel blockiog tt~eots, or both, that was not 
discontinued before the study. 
Iktkntomioe-ntrophr- test. The protocol used at the 
Tkoraxcenter in tke prfonnance of dobutumine-ntropioe 
stress eckocmdiogmfJlty has keen described in detail else- 
where (16). Briefly, lwodimensiomd precordial echocwdi- 
ogmpky was parformad at rest and during incremental doses 
of dobutaminu. Alter a baseline 124ead electmcardiognm 
(ECGJ.d&utnmine was infused thmugR an sntecubital vein 
starting at a dose of 10 +&g body weight per min for 3 mitt 
and increasiog by 10 &kg per mitt every 3 min to a 
maximum of46 ,&g per min (stage 41. This was continued 
for6 min in the absence of an ischemic response. In patients 
not achieving 8596 of mnximal predicted heart rate. atropine 
(0.25 mnt was &en inlruvenouslv al the end of stttae 4 and 
&eaici to &ximum of I rng with the continukion of 
dobutamine for a further 5 min if necessary to achieve the 
previwsly mentioned target heart rate. The infusion of 
dohummkte was stopped if the patient developed marked 
new wall modon abnormalities. ST segment depression 
>0.2 mV E3 ms aBet the J ooint, ST seament elevation. 
typical angina. signil%ant arrhythmias. a de&ease in systolic 
blood prnssum >4ll mm H&r Born rest level or any compli- 
cation considered lo be related to the stress test. 
Standard apical and pamsternal views were recorded in a 
closed tine loop quad-screen formai on super-VHS video- 
tape, facilitating the comparison of rest and stress images. 
Durktg tke anaJysis of the images, the left ventricle was 
divided into 16 segments (17). and each segment was scored 
using a four-point scale: I = normal wall motion and 
thickening; 2 = hypokinesio; 3 = akinesb (absence of 
systclir wall motion and thickening); 4 = dyskioesia (systo!- 
ic outward wall motion wi:h thinningJ. 
Images were reviewed by two experienced investigators 
who were unaware of the cknical and angiogmpkic data. 
Agreement between the two observers was required for the 
classrficattoo of wall motmn abnormalities. In cases of 
dissgrecment. the opinion of a third investigator was consid- 
ered. .A\n wkemic response was d&ted as a stress-induced 
new wall motion abnormality or a worsening of well motion 
abnormality et rest. 
The location of wall motion abnormalities uas correlated 
with coronary arterial distribution by the same metkodoIogy 
as previously described by Segar et al. (13). atIer a modifi- 
cation of the scheme of Bowdillon et al. (l7l. The apical 
lateral and apical inferior segments were considered to be 
areas of ovcrIsp. The apical lateral segment was considered 
to he P” of ke lzft &tenor desieuding coronary artery 
rcrtitoties in associaiion wit additional septsl or anterior 
\vall nwlic;n abnoromhties. The seme segment was consid- 
e;ed to be part of the left circumflex coronary artery distri- 
bution in association with posterior or ponterolateral wall 
motion abnormalities. The apical inferior seament was re- 
lrted to the right camnary tiety systemif there were 
additional mferior wall motion abnormalities and to the Ml 
anterior descending coronary artery region in the presence 
of anterior or nnteroseptal wall motion abnormalities. 
QuentJlalive cotwary Murphy. All 35.mm films were 
analyzed win.9 the Cardiovascular Angiogmphy Analysis 
System !I (CAAS II. Pie Medical). The nuwmoted edge 
detection and videodensitometric techniques of this system 
have been vakdated and described in detail elsewhere (IS.- 
22). All measurements were performed from end-diastolic 
frames with optimal vessel opacification. 
Edge d&wCn. A region of interest of 512 X 512 pixels 
was selected and digitized using a high fidelity charge- 
coupled device video camera. The lumen edges were de- 
tected on the basis of the weighted sum of the first and 
second derivative function of the brigk!ness profile of each 
scan line perpendicular to the vessel centerline. The vessel 
diameter function was determined by computingthe sitotiest 
distance between the right and left contours. Calibration of 
these measurements to absolute values was achieved by 
using rhe calheter tip as a scakog device. A computer- 
derived estimation of the original arterial dimension at the 
sue of obsrruction was used to c?IcuIatc the interpolated 
reference diameter. This technique is based on a computer- 
derived estimation of the original values over the analyzed 
region. The calculation is based on B first-degree polynomial 
computed through the diameter values of the proximal and 
distal portions of the arterial segment, followed by a trans- 
lation to the 80th percentile level. 
Vidrodensilomelry. Densitomerry is based on the ap 
proximate linear regression that exists between the optical 
density of a contrast-enhanced lumen and its absolute di- 
mensions. To follow this approach, the brightness of each 
sian line perpendicular to the vessel centerline was traos- 
formed mio an absorption profile using a simple logarithmic 
transfer fonction to CLVrect for the Lambert-Beer law. The 
background contribution was estimated by computing the 
linear regression line Ihrougb the background pixels located 
left and right of the detected lumm coatours. By subtmctiag 
this background portion from the absorption protile of the 
vessel, a net cross-sectional absorption profile was c&u- 
kited. A cross-sectional area function of the analyzed seg- 
meat was obtained by repeating this process with all scao 
lines. An interpolated reference area was calculated from the 
reference diameter assuming a circular cross section. Tbe 
cross-sectional area at the nrrrowes~ point was identified and 
exwcsscd in mm*. 
-Dala an&y& All continuous variables are expressed as 
mea” value f; SD. The two-tailed Student I test was used for 
analysis of conlinuous data. The chi-square test and Fisher 
exact est were used to compare difle~ences between pro. 
oortions. The iodeo-endent correlation of the aoaioRraohic 
kiables lo the percent of the maximal age-p&&l kean 
rate was determined by logislic regression analysis. Angie. 
graphic variables were entered as categoric variables by UK 
of theirrcscective cutotTvabtes. These values were achieved 
by detei&dng for each variable the point of the maximal 
sum of sensitivity and specificity, when the sensitivily is 
equal to or greater than the specificity. Furthermore, receiver- 
pperator characteristics curve analysis as an objective 
methodfordeterminingthe value ofthevariouaaogiograpbic 
variables in the prediction of aa abnomud dobutamine stnso 
test was applied. This technique is indewndent ofdefinitions 
of cutoti values. The sensitivity (true positive) is plotted 
ilgainst 1 - Soeciflcitv trrtte nenativd daiinR the whole ranea 
of measurem&ds of a specitIc&riable. Odds ratio and 95% 
confidence intervals were calculated for comparison of the 
relative predictive power of the best cutoff value for each 
angiographically determined vaxiabk. A p value < 0.0s was 
considered statistically significant. The statistical package 
used was SAS, release 6.04 (SAS Institute). 
Rnvi of dobutamine&qM strexs test. Dobutamine- 
atropine stress echocardiography was positive in 18 patients. 
There were no significant differences in age, gender or 
a&ted coronary artery between patients with a positive 
@roup 1) or negative (group 2) test:Beta-blockers w&e part 
of the antianeinal thenwv in 24 aatients (70%). Of these. IO 
patients (4%j developed a p&tive dobutamine stress test 
compared with 14 (58%) with a negative test (p = NS). 
Table 1 summarizes the results of the dobutamine 
atropine stress test. The percent of the maximal age- 
predicted heart rate achieved was noted to be signiticantly 
higher(82+14)ingrouplUlaningroup2(69~IT)(p< 
0.0.5) and in patients witiul beta-blocker therapy (87 f 9 vs. 
72 L 17, p 4 0.05). Atropim was added in I5 patients (12 
were receiving b&-blocker therapy). However, because the 
presence and severity of the disease is the main determinant 
of a positive test, the achievement of the target heart rate 
was mwt found by lo&tic reRr&on analysis to be aa 
iadeoendent twdiiIor of a wsitive stress test. In Fiie 1. 
LB &olurion of the haat’t~rate dur& the test is &own. 
Although lhe maximal heart rate when atropb~e was added 
washigher, it did not change tbesensitivilyoftbetest. llwas 
also evident that patieots ‘pkiag b&a-blockers frequently 
rate. D&R the test, aogioa occurred in II (32%). 
with equal distribution in the two gmups (6 patients in gmop 
I. 5 patients in group 2. p = NS). An isebemic ECG response 
during stress testing occurred in eight patients (24%). and 
again tben were no sigai6cant di!Teranccs between the two 
gmups (five patients in group 1, lhree patients in ~mttp 2, 
p = NS). 
Ft~#of~~y. Qorthecntimamup, 
quanlitative c&nary angiogr@y rcwakd a - p&al 
diameter stenosis of 56 + 20% karat 11% to IDogb Ifour 
patients had total occluskm~, meA &ixnt area steno& of 
74 * 2c% (rat&e 24% to lc@%). mepa miaimal lumen 
diameter of I.01 I 0.59 mm (range 0 to 2.U mm) and meao 
w 1. Evolution cf hew rate iHR) dwiw dobutaminc inftwkw 
ad atr&nc administration. CMy seen is the steep hcnase in 
hart rate with the addition of atropiae, althoagh the diflcrese in 
maimal hat mk bctwcn patients who did ml did mn mcive 
atmpim was M)( atistically 3ignifant. 
F@ c 2. Relation bstwsen the sensitivity and specificity of the 
dobutamine-atwim strews test and the rcceiverurrmtor curves for 
each oftbe an&m&k indexes as a function of;tenoris revetiry. 
I.&, Vu&km ie sensitivitv (s&J clt’d@l and suecificitv low 
drcka) am presented as a &iii of cutotT points ior the ii&nt 
qeentitative a&r&k variables. ID& Correrpmding rzccivw 
opi=aIor ewes for the agiogmphic variables. 
reference diameter of 2.41 f 0.52 mm (range 1.64 to 
4.07 mm). 
Fiire 2 shows the relation between the sensitivity and 
specificity of the dobulamine-atmpine stress test and their 
receiver-operator chmacteristics curves for each of the 
angiogmpbic indexes as a function of stenosis severity. For 
clinical purposes, B cut paint is oflen selected to permit 
computation of sensitivity and specificity. variables that are 
widely used and uttderstwd in the published repa’ts (23). 
Then are two commonly used schemes for selecting cut 
taints in this setting. The first involves the choice of a 
ca?ttvettient but arbitrary point, such as 50% diameter steno- 
sis. The second uses the intersect of the sensitivity and 
specificity ewes as the cut point (24). In the present study 
an ahemative approach was used on the basis of receiver- 
operator characteristics cures. We selected the pcint at 
which the sum of the sensitivity and specificity, when the 
sensitivity is equal to or greater than the speciticity, reaches 
a maximum. Because this point takes into account the shape 
of the two curves near the point of interception (Fig. 2). it 
was hoped that this technique would provide better diagnos- 
tic accuraccy. As an example, in Fii 2 if we select the 
interception of the sensitivity and spectity curves, the sum 
will be 159 points (sensitivity 78 t specificity 81). Using OUT 
Ipproach. the sum of the sensitivity and specificity will be 
169 (sensitivity 94 + specificity 75). 
All the qumtiwivk a&graphic variables revealed a 
b&h sensitivity kange 82% to 94%) for the identbkation of 
ischemia-induced wall motion abnormalities. Although all 
the an&graphic variables had the same specifkity (75%). 
minimal lumen diameter had the highest sensitivity (94%). 
Because patients with ttotmal coronary arteries were act 
included in the study, the specificity value is probably 
underestimated. 
Table 2 summarizes the relation of different cutoff points 
to the outcome of the stress test. Minimal lumen diameter 
has a predictive value that is considerably larger (adds ratio 
51) than the commonly used variables of relative obstruction 
(odds ratio of I5 and 23 for percent diameter and percent 
area stenosis, respectively). 
Discussion 
~butam~e sltnss pby. The use of dobu- 
tamine stress echocardiography in the assessment of myo- 
cardial ischemia offers advantages over the traditional nu- 
clear techniques. including lower cost, less time. no 
radiation expke end greakr availability, that justify its 
emwiw aoolication in clbdcal ma&e (6-10.12.13). Ete- I _.. 
cause wall motion abnormalities are an early and specific 
indicator of myocardial ischemia. dobutamine stress echo- 
cardiography is potentially superior to stress scintigmphy, 
particularly in patients with mild to moderate stenoses, 
where transient perfusion defects result from a maldistribu- 
tion of coronary flow and do not necessarily reflect *‘true” 
myocardial ischemia. In addition, single-photon emission 
computed tomogrephic (SPECT) mywardial scintigraphy is 
TIME 2. Qwtitaive Angiographic Results According to Cut06 Values 
associated with a lower specificity compared with dobut- 
amine stress echocardiography in patients with a single- 
vessel coronary stenosis (25,26). 
In the study uatients the incidence of chest pain and 
ischemic ECGreiponse during dobutamine echocardiogm- 
uhv was iow (32% and 24%. resoecrivelv). without relation . , 
to the outcome of the %hoc.udiographic stress test. This is 
not surprising, because in previous studies the sensitivily 
and specificity of stress-induced ECG changes in single- 
vessel disease were also relatively low (27-30). The finding 
of a significant higher heart rate in patients who developed 
wall motion abnormalities during dobutamine stress echo- 
cardiography underlines the importance ofchronoIropism as 
an additional mechanism ID increase inolropism lo induce 
ischemia. This is in agreement with previous experimental 
and clinical data (16,31,32). 
Revbus studies. In previous studies, quantitative augio- 
graphic meawemeut~ of stenosis severity correlated well 
with the outcome of stress echocardiography (13.15). In a 
group of 25 patients with single-vessel disease, Ryan et al. 
(14). usingthecritetion of >5~visuallydetermined percent 
diameter stenosis, found a sensitivity of 76% for exercise 
echoewdiogmphy. Sheikh et al. (15) studied 34 patients with 
single-vessel obstruction and reported that all ptients with 
>75% diameter stenosis by visual assessment developed 
wall motion abnormalities during exercise echocardiogm- 
phy. However, only 50% of the same patients had an 
abnormal test if the augiographic cutoff crilerion was low- 
ered to 50% diameter stenosis. In a subgroup of 30 patients 
with normal left ventricular function at rest and single or 
multivessel disease, Segar et al. (13) described high sensitiv- 
ity (90%) of the dobutamine stress test to detect rigniflcaot 
coronary disease using o diameter stenosis >Xi% by qtta~ 
tit&e angiography. Several investigators (8.10.12,16) using 
the same approach reported a wide variation in the senritiv- 
ity values for the detection of significant lumen reduction. 
All these studies. however. relied on arbitrary cutoff ooints 
for the determination of significant stenosis, and few ;vabt. 
ated (13.15) absolute variables of lumen obstruction. The 
hieh sensitivitv and swcificitv noted for minimal lumen 
diameter in ou; study (4% andk%. respectively), although 
using a different approach. are in accordance with Segar et 
al. (13). who reported B high sensitivity of the dobutamine 
stress test in the identification of coronary stenoses using a 
cutoff criterion of 1.0 mm for minimal lumen diameter; 
however. in their study an attempt to determine the bat 
cutoff point was not reported. 
Rektlve versus t&solute measurements of eorowy stew 
sis. It is known that in the setting of diffuse coronary artery 
disease. relative variables of lumen narrowing may underes- 
timate the functional impact of stenosis severity (33-35). In 
this study, only patients with a single discrete stenosis were 
included. Therefore it is of greater significance that minimal 
lumen diameter was found ID be the best predictor of au 
abnormal stress test. However. even in the presence of focal 
disease, angiogmphicdly normal segments used in the deter- 
mination of the relative measures of lumen obstruction are 
frequently involved in the atherosclerotic process. as re- 
putted in several intracoronary echocardiugrapbic studies 
(36.37). Therefore, absolute dimensions may be a better 
indicator of the physiologic impurtauce of coronary stenoses 
in medium to large arteries. Our finding that a minimal lumen 
diameter rl.07 mm is the best variable for the prediction of 
&hernia-induced wall motion abnormalities supports this 
hypothesis. In this regard, data derived from the 
MERCATOR study (38) revealed that patients with a mini- 
mal lumen diameter <I.1 mm at follow-up had a higher 
occurreoee of subsequent clinical events. Although it has 
been repmted that the sensitivity of a visually determined 
diameter stenosis >X% and <7@% is low for Ihe occurrence 
of new wall motion abnormalities during stress echucardiog- 
raphy (IS). the &ding in our study of a cutoff paint of 52% 
for the diameter stenosis is in agreement with pnviuus 
experimental wok showing a decline in corouary flow 
reserve at this level (39) and coolinns that for this range of 
obstructions, visual assessment overestimates quantitative 
meawemenls (4,5). 
~~-~toae(rlk~ 
uulysk. Semtys et al. (40) sod Witins et al. (41) worted 
that a videodensitometricalliealIv determined area ofobsbwtion 
assessed by exercise-redistribution thallium scintigmphy. 
and these data agree with our aiterion of a 75% reduction in 
cross-sectional area for the prediition of ischemia-ioduced 
wall motion aboormalitics. Viieodmsitometric detcrmbw 
of the geometric shape of the lumen 
potential to overcome limitations related to edge de&lion 
techniques when using a single pmjaetion. In our study an 
avcmgc of two projections was used to determine the 
different aogiogmphii vatiabks, aod situatioos where the 
Occurrence of a complex lumen shape were not included in 
the analysis (e.g., postaogioplasty. untik nogins); there- 
fore, there was ~1 clear advao(apc of lhe densitomefriudly 
detemdned percent area steuosis over pereenl diameter 
steaosis. 
Con&t&m. Quantitative angiography provides no ob- 
jective assessment of the funetiooal sigoiticrmce of coronary 
stenoses as determined by dobutamine sIress cclwwdii 
rephy. Although relative measurements of lumen obswuc- 
don arc pndictive of au abnormal stress echocardiogram. 
minimal lumen diameter appears IO be the optimal variable in 
the determination ofthe physiologic si~ifieaoce of coronary 
steooses in medium to large arteries. 
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